Band Booster Meeting
May 9, 2017
In Attendance:  Jenn Pesch, Spencer White, Kristen Laubaugh, Jim Wezell, Michelle Cronk,
Sandy Billingsley, Chris Stafford, Dave Solmes, Tracy Solmes
Good News: Mattress fundraiser made over $7,000!
Secretary Report: Minutes of the March meeting were summarized.
Treasurer Report:  Normal expenses have occurred. Dave has all of the records transferred
from Steve. Have about $29,000 that is not earmarked.
*Kristen made a motion to spend up to $2,500 for attorney and CPA fees to set up our 501-3C
status. Dave 2nd and all in favor.
*Discussed credit card payments for payment toward student accounts. Dave made a motion that
we use the Quick Books credit card processing service to receive student account payments for
one year and then reevaluate the service after one year.. Jim 2nd and all in favor.
*Discussed using Square to accept credit card payments at the Hayfield concert. Dave will set
this up on a trial basis.
Concession Report: Spring worker sign up has been slow and many of the same people are
working. Discussed ideas on how to encourage “new” parents to sign up and work. Discussed
adding some healthy snack options. Dave will get the Sign Up Genius Pro version paid for so
Michelle can begin figuring out how it works.
Director’s Report
*Spencer shared that our student webmaster (Corbin Hunter) would like to make some upgrades
to the band website.
*Band Camp - we are having to get our own camp license this year. Discussed options to make
some changes to camp, etc.
*Dave made a motion that we spend $3,771.18 to purchase a new tuba. Jim 2nd and all in favor.
*Chair purchase is currently on hold.
*Kristen made a motion that we spend $2,600 to purchase two used mellophones from Legends
drum corp. Tracy 2nd and all in favor.
*Concerts are next week and the HS concert will be at the bandshell.
*Parade will only have one ceremony this year.
*Spencer will email people a date for a meeting about the Hayfield Concert.
*Scholarship information was shared and discussed.
Bowling for Bands
*Things are all ready to go.
*Have about $5,000 in donations from businesses and $5,600 from students.

*Prizes - will do a drawing for one band camp credit, $50 Visa card for the top earner, ten $10
bills for a drawing, and Tracy will spend up to $250 for additional door prizes.
Adjourned at 8:20pm.
May 9, Hayfield meeting TBA
Respectfully Submitted by Kristen Laubaugh

